
NEW YORK ----------

ampaign ix/) -Eight seem to be shaping 

11p. As · usp led he ould do on the Republican side 

- Rocke/ell r ailing a Pres ~••6r6 conference for Ito 

•~frx o'clock lomo1•ro1 afternoon. E erybod assume 

he'll fo1•mall declare himself. Presumably to announce 

lie feels he can offer an alternati e - lo Nixon' stand 

o,r the uar also on Ci il Rights. 

As for the Democratic race - at Racine, 

Wisconsin - Senator McCa1-·thy toda,, was vowing to 

make a real rr,n for it. Time Magazine b)' the way, has 

•xpa•lxfn'• a great piece on Mc.Carthy. Meanwhile Senator 

Kennedy today IIJS was urging a vast home building program 

to eliminate ghetto-housing. 



KEY WEST ---------
M O re CJ ,1 P o I ii i c s - from K e)' We s t , Fl or i d a ; 

where acalioning former P1-esident Trrcman _ was once 

m ore a t hi s fire - ea t in g be s t to d al' . A s s er ting t ha t 

Senator Kenned31 's e11tr i11to the Democratic race - i ill 

( make i I a l l the easier for Pres id en t Johnson to win re -
i,. 

election. Adding of former Govem or Wallace of Alabama: 

"I don't think he's got the g11ts!",,,,. to for~e the race into 

the House of Representati11es. The doughty ex-Preside11t 

also laking a few dig - al Nixon, Rockefeller, public 

opinion polls, draft card burners a•d so on. 

When it was all ouer though - the eighty-tlaree 

~ year old Truman sliowing he had mellowed somewhat. 

"" 
Telling newsmen how pleased he was - that they still 

considered him worth)' of a press conference• Said he: 

7 "It was a grand tiling for yoi, to do - and I'm very 

thankful for it." 



VIETNAM ---------
0 n l he war fr o II I - - a rep or I t o day t ha t t he 

Commttnisl siege of Khe Sanli has failed. us int.elligen.ce 

sources saying llie eJ111tt•1 enemy has withdrawn from the 

area ,fan e timaled twenty four hundred men - two full 

regiments. Apparent reason: A North Vietnamese 

casualty rate - called "fantastically lligh." Also -

improving i eather; making enemy positions around Kite 

Sanh - virtr,ally untenable in the face of U S airpower. 

On the home front - retired Marine Commandant 

General David Shoup -

~ 
Senate committee ;; r substantial U S troop i,acreases -

/.. 

might eventually break nor tit Viet,aam 's will to fight. 

The general contending, ltowever, that resulting murderous 

military des tru cti on - would not be worth o,ae -thousandth 

of the cost. 



r ,,. 

f2NDON PARIS 

Brilain 's n e t est lax jolt - coupled with u s 

monelar3, reforms - a potent factor today in the world 

money market. Wilh til e Price of gold skidding again 

a,~-- as the US dollar and tire pound 

sler ling continued I heir rapid ,,f:,ifukl ta 11, 

Be tltt1I erl'75::-Jtf! Britain's Conservative 

.. 
~ 

Parts ~o.,,..,,.,,, demanding the resignation of Labor Prime 

Minister Harold Wilson. }1alling his new tax scale - too 
~ 

"brutal". While aero s s the Channel - ~et,. ha,,,..e'fH" 

DeGaulle - was .. lt$W£AI It. &AN lif•h+ ~ssertir,g tllat 

a world monetary system based on tlse dollar aJJd tlte t,ouJJd -

is no longer workable; that it could lead, in fact - to 

world crisis. 

Only solution - said he - a return to the gold 

standard. 



DE SERT ERS FOLLOW LON DON PARIS - ----------
Elsewhere in Paris - four more American 

servicemen turned themselves over to French police 

today. 811e,t1"fieceiving, in retr,rn - official residence 

aJtd work permits. ine American -

admitted deserters and draft-dodgers ~ 

~ ~ 
granted asylum in France •vc:; ~ montla. -e.. A , 

Vietnam. 

Thomason of Coral Gables, 

aJtti-war deserter to date - wlao laas aEually served if• 

Vietnam. ~ ~ce assigned to KIie San Ir - also 

Dak To. 



CAPITOL HILL -------------

~~ ~~rJ..nother)/Pccial message to Congress today. 

A request for new powers - to deal with the dollar drain. 

~a call for anol/ier half-bllllo11 ludo for lhe 

~'BV1 
!;Port -lJ.n port J!..a nk - II•• Pl us speedy enactment of A.liR 

long-awaited tax increase. "TIie 

hour is late - the need is urgen'l ,~-fi.-t?~ 



~ appointed a Cle eland district attorney - as the 

Federal government's first consumer counsel. Merele 

Mccurdy U-4S1g...d to work with Delly Furness-'"' special 

W~ite House assisla,rt for ~•sumer !!lfairf:,Ym•tediately 

~~~L..11" (A. 
to "put teetla and little 

J-

clout" into federal consumer protection programs. - - -



JERUSALEM -----------
~ Isra eli Defense Minister Moshe Dayan -

hero of last year's six-day war 
) 

..iea>A-d-t on the Mediterranean Coast near Tel Avivf 

~ pursuitig his lifelong hobby ee.:.r.1a1w 111 

J-:-
an •r• archaeologi~•• •Us. +tlilrN •e was totally buried -

by a sudden, unexpected sandslide. 

Alone ot the time - General Dayan was saved 

from almost certain death - by four children who luckily 

happened by. The youngsters freeing his head - so he 

could breathe again. Also summo,aing a group of ,aearby 

•»- workmen - who completed the rescue. 

Al a hospital in Jerusalem - doctors later 

reporting the one-eyed General llad suffered "damaged 

;U l1tC;. 
ribs and spine " ..... #is injuries were called - •• not 

. " 



CAIRO FOLLOW HOLON ----------------------

Nasser swearing in - fourteen new cabinet ministers 
J 

promising swift action,tfFilff1,"N,.#tMN 

•·r,1aas n1r ~acne ti a Ii I h a I a c H U I ,=4' 

The fourtee,c •• dwdtl 11 w are described as 

"well-educated technocrats - who worked their way up 

~~ 
from the lower grades of gover,cment. ,,~,...lt,e"l ....... -,.11rAontrast 

to previoi,s Nasser cabinets -- usually dominated by former 

army officers. 



FORT L 4 UDERD A L E -- --- --------- -- --
Lal e w ord from F I L or auderdale, Florida, 

" th e silly season has begun." 

v anguard of an expected thirty thousand 

"' 
Young collegian s - Hf1e -c,l,=~•, · ltC§f d arrivf/lil or theif' aJtJtual 

f, 

Easter vacat i on spree . 

Se ja, = j,nt '"• 11saal P-,...,alrs, 1.,11 • .. .,,,..,.,..., 

N••""" "" el11t, feet cardl>eard 6•11 ftco• ••, ... ,,••I 
--.,< • lotal7e&luu, ••I;-, Gif'l-aoatclaers on laaJtd - reportiJtg 

~ 
\ •I le&-vt- one sigt1ifica•t developmentJ•a•g-'< In Billifli$ 

~-- 6riefer tha11 ever. 

tlae material from all the thl biltit1is ot1 tlae beacla at1d p11t 

~-it toge titer - afld you'd hardly laave e,ao•gla clolla to malte 

a converltble topr IL~-,-



MIL WAUKEE -----------
~ 
~ Ille Milwaukee zoo 

of a l.rcr c r a z Y , m u: e d - u P goo s e . 71, e , prod,, ct of a mat c I 
/ 

between a Canada goose and a blue goose - this goofy 

~ 
gosling~ shif~ for himself in the bird yard) 

(kl~ joining a flock of flaming Pink flamingoes ~ 

e ven learning to stand on one leg.- eee Mtdlle •• &--fold. 

Speidel - when the "wrong-way goose" started romanch1g 

a black swan~ bt>ct-,...,1ae was ba,sished - to a strictly 

~~.wt goose colony, )ll'here at last report he was ~ 

t:o n:o...s::IAi tdhlfi 1J~ a,tli•• 7N«cd a true-blue goose. 


